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Create a menu driven Help File for your program. It will be identical to the normal Help Window, but as an HTML document with interactive links to the User Guide. This document is compatible with WordPad and can be saved as a file, or displayed as a separate window. Text Editors (like WordPad) don’t generally support the number of font types or colors that HTML does. This is
not a problem for Help documentation, but could cause confusion if trying to create a normal HTML file. Using this easy-to-use editor, it is easy to produce the Help files you need. HTML Help Workshop creates your Help File using HTML, Javascript, Cascading Style Sheets, VBScript and pictures. But HTML Help Workshop can be difficult to use and, although you can create the
Help File quickly, it is almost impossible to update the file as you make changes to the program. WordPad doesn’t support the number of font types or colors that HTML does. This is not a problem for Help documentation, but could cause confusion if trying to create a normal HTML file. Create a menu driven Help File for your program. It will be identical to the normal Help Window,
but as an HTML document with interactive links to the User Guide. This document is compatible with WordPad and can be saved as a file, or displayed as a separate window. Text Editors (like WordPad) don’t generally support the number of font types or colors that HTML does. This is not a problem for Help documentation, but could cause confusion if trying to create a normal HTML
file. It’s easy to use: Create a Help Menu using the menu editor. Click the "Call Help" button on your program and the program starts up the Help system. The Help display comes up in a separate window and displays the Help file. It’s easy to edit: Edit the Help file in WordPad using HTML formatting. With the Help menu active, click the Edit button on your program’s menu and click
"Edit Help". Use HTML formatting to make the text bold or italic, or change font sizes or colors. To add a table of contents, click the "Table of Contents" button on the Menu Bar and select the HTML option. A table of contents is added automatically. It
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WinHelp Easy is a completely new concept. The Help display is almost identical to the normal Help Window yet doesn’t rely on any Microsoft program for the display. WinHelp Easy comes as 2 stand-alone.exe files. One is used to write the information, the other is packaged and distributed with your program and is ‘called’ from within your program to display your Help files. You will
need to write the Help information WordPad first then paste it into the program's main window. WinHelp Easy is very simple to use. All the information and images are provided for you. Simply create your Help file in WordPad, insert an image of your choice and paste it into your Help file. Download this file Use the following code to embed the flash player into your web pages
WinHelp Easy 1.0.exe-* Preview-Windows-Help-Program-For-Installer.zip-* WinHelp Easy is the simplest way to produce a Windows Help File. Using Microsoft 'HTML Help Workshop', is one way out, but is extremely difficult to use. Another alternative is to use one of the many commercial applications available, but they are expensive and also difficult to master. WinHelp Easy is a
completely new concept. The Help display is almost identical to the normal Help Window yet doesn’t rely on any Microsoft program for the display. WinHelp Easy comes as 2 stand-alone.exe files. One is used to write the information, the other is packaged and distributed with your program and is ‘called’ from within your program to display your Help files. You will need to write the
Help information WordPad first then paste it into the program's main window. WinHelp Easy Description: WinHelp Easy is a completely new concept. The Help display is almost identical to the normal Help Window yet doesn’t rely on any Microsoft program for the display. WinHelp Easy comes as 2 stand-alone.exe files. One is used to write the information, the other is packaged and
distributed with your program and is ‘called’ from within your program to display your Help files. You will need to write the Help information WordPad first then paste it into the program's main window. WinHelp Easy is very simple to use. All the information and images are provided for you. Simply create your Help file in WordPad, insert an image of your choice and paste it into
your Help file. 77a5ca646e
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----------------------------------- WinHelp Easy is a completely new concept. The Help display is almost identical to the normal Help Window yet doesn’t rely on any Microsoft program for the display. WinHelp Easy comes as 2 stand-alone.exe files. One is used to write the information, the other is packaged and distributed with your program and is ‘called’ from within your program to
display your Help files. You will need to write the Help information WordPad first then paste it into the program's main window. It will display a normal Help Window as well as an Easy Window with your help. Features: --------------------------------------------------------------------- * WinHelp Easy will create a Help file, but does not include any Microsoft program. * Every feature of
Windows Help files is contained within the program e.g. the Walk Through, Indexing, Attachments, Links, Print, Bookmarks, etc. * Very easy to use * Ability to create Help files for over 20 languages. * Can be used on any Windows application. Requirements: ------------------------ * Windows 98/2000/XP. * Microsoft Word 97/2000. * Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) Editor
available. License: ----------------------------------------------------------------------- WinHelp Easy is Copyright (C) 2013 by Peter J. Paulauskas WinHelp Easy is released under the terms of the GNU General Public License, Version 2.0 (the “GNU License”). See the file LICENSE.txt in the WinHelp Easy software package for details. Advertisements Share this: Like this: LikeLoading...
Related This entry was posted on Thursday, June 26th, 2013 at 8:30 pm and is filed under WinHelp Easy, Use. You can follow any responses to this entry through the RSS 2.0 feed. You can leave a response, or trackback from your own site. One Response to “WinHelp Easy” […] Microsoft Public License. Written by Peter J. Paulauskas. You’ll be surprised at how simple it is to create
your own help. Windows Help Desk: A must have for every Windows user. WinHelp Easy: By far the easiest to use.

What's New in the WinHelp Easy?
WinHelp Easy: Simple Windows Help program. All information is stored in a text file called WinHelp.txt No installation is required. Works with Windows 3.1, 95, 98, NT, 2000. This program will not work with XP or Millennium Upgrade, Longhorn, Server or Home editions. WinHelp Easy does not work with windowed applications. WinHelp Easy does not work with Internet
Explorer 6. WinHelp Easy does not work with Mozilla 1.7.5. WinHelp Easy does not work with Java 1.4.2 WinHelp Easy does not work with Java 1.4.1. WinHelp Easy does not work with Java 1.4.0. WinHelp Easy does not work with Java 1.3.1. WinHelp Easy does not work with Internet Explorer 6. WinHelp Easy does not work with Mozilla 1.7.5. WinHelp Easy does not work with
Java 1.4.2 WinHelp Easy does not work with Java 1.4.1.
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System Requirements For WinHelp Easy:
Minimum: OS: Windows 8.1 64-bit Processor: Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-4170T CPU @ 2.10GHz Memory: 4 GB Storage: 4 GB available space Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GTX 660 DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Additional Notes: All the background music/sounds you hear in the game is included in the game package. Keyboard Mouse to game system input
device to play the game.
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